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Sub: - Crcation of Posts fbr New Assets - "Pool of Surrendered Posts"

The copy of il.iiiirvay Board's letter No. E(MPP)l20lll1l67 dt.28.10.2016 is sent
hcrewith fbr yotir infirr::ration, guidance and necessary action.

Policy letters e ir'.-Lrlated lmder NCRPS Nos. may also be downioacled fiom website
'_ii'.L..rii,.ir:,li,,ri1;1i, .-,1'" if1
( About us/Departr-nent,/ t'crsoitnel,NCR policy Circulars)

DA: As al.ovi:

(V.P. Sirrgh)
Sr. Personnel Oflicer/HQ
For General Manager/P
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No-E(MPP!'20i0i l/67 ' t - ti a t{ New Dethi, dated 28"10.2016

1 . ./ /_ The General Managers,

1\ Ll _All Indian Railways including Producfion Units.
t---'---

--' Sub: Creation of posts for new assets - "Pool of Surrendered Posts"
Ref: Board's leffer No. E (MPp)i2003/l/88 dated 5.4.2006

\'lanpower planning requires continuous review of sanctioned strength in view of changes
in technolog-v. working systems and redundancies" It is alsi: necessary to plan judiciously to
meet the requirement of posts for manning and operating new assets, especialiy in safety
cirteeories. Hence in respect of currently identified redundancies, there is a need to identifr-satesones. Hence ln respect ot currently rdentrtied redundancies, there is a need to identify
and maintain a "Pool of Surrenderq{lssts"" This will heip avoid initiating any recruitmenr
actlon. even trradvertently, for the posts put in this surrendered pool. Existing instructions
proride tbr crealion of posts through matching surrender and by utilizing the money value
aYaiiable in the Vacancy Bank with the Zonal Railways/PUs etc. In cases, where the Zonai
Raii*al.s;P[s are unable to provide money value on their own. proposals are required to be
seni ro the Railwal, Board.

Pouers had already been delegated to DRMs to meet the requirement of posts in safbty
anci operationai categories for new assets on a I :1 basis, with the approval of tf," General
Manager vide letter lrio.E(MPP) /2003fit88 dared 05.04.2006 (RBE No.45/2006).

In orcier io empower the Zonal Railways to meet the requirement of additional posrs fbr
ne\\ assets and lor safetl' and operational activlties within their own resources and taking
recourse to the above new concept of "pool of surrendered posts', the following instructions
are issued. These powers are to be exercised by judicious revieu, of existing and required
marpOwer.

{A) Identification of "Pool of Surrendered posts

! At the beginning of every financial year, each GNVDRM shall carry out a Zero
Based Review of ail posts appearing in the Book of Sanctions, the total workload and
decide in consultation with pHoDs/Branch officers, as the case may be, the posts
rvhich are required to be operated and the posts which are not required to be filled up
immediately or are not required to be operated. Such vacant posts should be iclentified
with due diligence and these should be segregated from BOS and shorvn in a separate',P9Sl-g{!g:*:t.9.!,o*t" Concurrently. surrender mernorandum duly indilating
thtirein the Dlv-isionTtjniilDepartment, caregory/designation of the post, pay Bandl
Crade Pay. the date ol credit to this Pool, without indlcating money value of the oosr
surrendered for those segregated posts, may 

"EosurrffiIch-posts *" """ffi needs to be taken as
per para (B) below.
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1 ii) Posts wlrich have been lying vacant for long periodF and for rybgb ng_indenrs have
been placed and are no longer reqlllgqlq_Ue filled up as per current needs shouid also
be included in this "Pool oflugend"Iedjosts,,and taken otrt fiom the Book of
Sanctions (BOS) by issuing surrender memorandum as mentioned above. All these

I posts shall be maintained in the "Pool of Surrendered Posts". Recruitment action
\ againsr tlrgsg p_o{s ghall not be inrtiated"--
iii) This exercise should be completed in respect of all departrnents and categories

,controlled by the Division/Railway, within the first month of the financial year i.e b1,

,/ 3O'n Aoril everv vear.

-

v iu) A similar exercise to identify the vacancies should be contlnuously underraken rn
the PUs also and posts identified which are no more required. either due ro phasing
ouUmodernization of production line or outsourcing. These posts should also be taker
out from BOS and shown in "Pool of Surrendereci posts" and concurrent surrender*
memorandum issued as mentioned above" The money value of these posts can also be
utilized to create the posts in safety/operationai categories lor ne*' asset9ne*
PUs/expansion of existing PUs in the same manner as explained at para ( C ) beio*,
v) Whiie identifl,ing i'Pool of Surrendered Posts" as above. ilrav be ensured that
plgmolfglqlplgpects of the existrng employees, who are having a!enue oi promotion
to these posts as per recruitment rules, @vi) Once identified, certification of "Pool of Surrendered Posls" and revised Book of
Sanctions along with issue of surrender memorandum as mentioned above will be done
by Personnel and Accounts officers.
vii) A Register listing posts in the "Pool of Surrendered Posts" should be maintained,
duly indicating therein the Division/Unit, Department, Category/designation of the post"
Pay Band, Grade Pay, the date oicredit to this Pool and date of debit from this Pool. b;.

way of withdrawallredesignation along with suitable remarks and signed ;-earll by the
Personnel and Accounts Officers. The format for this register is enclosed as Annexure.

Creation of Supernumerarv Posts

The posts which may be manned, but which may not be needed or will not br needed rn

the near future, should also be identified and converted into supernumerary posl'
Supernumerary posts should be created for not more than 6 months and the surplus smF.
should necessarily be re-deployed within this 6 month period" For such of the

supemumerary posts, where surplus staff are re-deployed within rhis 6 months pertod.

the substantive posts can be put in the " pool of surrendered posts ' and other posts ma\'

be created only in Safetyloperational categories as are needed for new assets. without
routing it through the vacancy bank as per procedure indicated in para (C) belo*'

Utilisation of "Poo] of Surrendered Posts" and Supernumerarv Posts

i) The posts included in the "Pooi of Surreldered Posts". can be used to create saferl'

categor,v posts needed for new assets only. in no case can it be used to create non-saletr
category posts. Posts cannot be withdrawn from this'Pool'. to rneet stalulor)
requirements or for Vigilance or Security organizations etc, as Railway' Board alone is

competent for creation of posts in these departments.

@)

(c)
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iil safetllc-3198eQ1!oris-0r-slheropgqgqnal posrs *h&@s 
li:Lrrrcndered pqgi .un be done- in rhe pay b11!_gnd g.rd. p@; 
Iiposrs or other posrs llaitierer.r-EZtp;ry_as p". ; fgiven ooint of time. The money value of both sun lrin,uitun"ourly -d ut tl, ;;i;; ,|

and no!_t[E]lstpicatcosts utre[II+ p--trr;n tf;Epoot offfi" /ttt)lnaDivision,utilisationofpooIofsu,aboveand
creation of new posts in various grades as per requirement within a unit or from one Unitto another or from one Department to another, can be done by DRMs with concurrence
of associate Finance. This will now not require GM,s appioval, as was required bvl" /Board's Letrer No.E(Mpp)/2003/ilgg dated 05.04.2006 (RBE No"45 Doaq. 

'' Jv
ir') Utilisation of posts included in "Pool of Surrendered posts,, from one 1$Drrisioruworkshop ro anorher Divisionlworkshop can be permitted by GM wiih 1[concurrence ofassociate Finance. I I
"!) Board can also order transfer of money value by surrender of posts from,,pool of I

Surrendered Posts" fiom any Zonal Railway/PlJ to another, when Board decides that the
' Recipient Zonal Railway/pU is in need of the same for creation.vi) Requirement of posts for new Production Units and workshops which have come
up recently, will be met from Vacancy Bank of the Railways as ideniified and ordered by
the Board.
vii) Posts identified for surrender by Railway Board or identified for surrender due to

herein on surrender.,n.i,'iln{ffiffiii."r,r*. 1; # .il,iJ'frHt$Hto the Vacancyuo[^ drlp9r cxl-tmr oroers wltn l)u/! Share going to Railway Board.\riri lnc accountal oI the posts in the "Pool of Surrendered Posts,'will be maintainedbv the cPo-1'_:1:,1"irr,Rairway/pU and the Sr.Dpo for the Division, u, tt,".ur" ,uy
T""_,1."1::f:* jlit], be 

,groclssed .by 
th.e personn"l ;r;;.h';; ;;;;;#;;;t

Associate Finance at Divisions /Znnal levels as the case mav be.

ID) GENERAL

I The recognized unions/staffcouncir may be kept informed.ii) This issues with the concurrence of Finance' Directorate of the Ministry ofRailways.

DA: Annexure Lf
llindi version will follow" k^-.rUY'

(Anuradha Singh)
Director (Mpp)
Railway Board.

No. E(MPP\Zf1A/|/67

1

t

\

Copy to:
(i) The FA&cAos, A, rndian Railways incruding production Units.(ii) Pay & Accounts Officer, Railway,iioard.

New Dethio Da&dfi .fi .2016

(Anuradha Singh)
Director (MPp)
Railway Board
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